
reject supervision, resulting in deterioration of his mental
state, he or she could be recalled to hospital. Such interven-
tion would prevent further deterioration, allow treatment to
be re-established, and promote the patient's return to the
community.
Such a measure means accepting that compulsory powers

are necessary to ensure that this circumscribed group of
detained patients are encouraged to maintain their continued
care in the community, rather than to be frequently detained
in hospital or to become a casualty in the community.315
Nevertheless, its introduction must be accompanied by
improved organisation of clinical services in the community,
including better deployment of community psychiatric nurses
to care for patients with severe long term psychiatric illness
and the provision of essential resources.'6
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Respite care

Should be made less difficult

The importance of caring for carers is gradually being
recognised. Anyone in any doubt of the need for providing
such support will find a gruelling account of the problems
faced by carers of elderly people in Margaret Forster's novel
Have The Men Had Enough?'
There are not only humanitarian but also financial reasons

for caring for carers. In Britain in 1986 an estimated 1-3
million carers kept dependants out of institutions, providing
some £7'3 billion worth of informal care.2 If only one in 10 of
those people cared for at home had instead to be looked after
in residential institutions the additional public cost would
exceed L1 billion a year. Yet despite the value of their work,
carers' needs are often overlooked, and they do not constitute
a very active pressure group-perhaps because so much of
their energy goes into caring. Could respite care help?

Respite care takes several forms: the challenge is to match
these forms with needs. Admitting someone to hospital for
respite care permits review of their problems-medical or
otherwise-and drug regimens. Intensive courses of treat-
ment, such as physiotherapy, can be arranged. Nevertheless,
hospitals provide only a small proportion of respite care-
perhaps as little as 7%.3 This may be appropriate, not only
because hospital beds are usually expensive but also because
most people prefer to be looked after in the community.4
The new Community Care Act should prompt a fresh look

at services for carers and those they look after. It states that "A
key responsibility of statutory service providers should be to
do all they can to assist and support carers."5 Authorities need
to be well informed about who their local carers are and their
particular needs and preferences. Do they want home based
respite care or would they prefer a separate facility for respite
care? What form or forms should this take? Particular atten-
tion needs to be given to the preferences of different racial,
cultural, and religious groups. Do authorities know how
many carers belonging to ethnic minorities they have in their
district, how many require respite facilities, and how they
fare compared with other carers? Checking such consumer
needs should result in resources being used better. Obtaining
this information locally is important but takes skill.6
The Community Care Act may have negative as well as

positive consequences. These include possible reductions in
care in the community owing to inadequate funding and the
knock on effects on hospitals, which may face even greater
difficulties in returning elderly people to the community than
at present. Such pressure on places in both the acute and
community sectors might in turn lead to a squeeze on the
provision of respite care. Already evidence exists of under-
provision of respite care: one recent study reported that a
quarter of carers had not had a holiday for more than five
years,7 and another found that 40% of carers could not take a
break when they wanted.3
Any possibility of further reductions in respite care should

be strenuously resisted. The humanitarian reasons for safe-
guarding this provision should be sufficient in themselves.
Coupled with the financial implications if carers decided they
could no longer shoulder this burden the case for supporting
respite care becomes overwhelming.
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Correction
The patient's charter and the triage nurse
An editorial error resulted in the wrong reference being given at the end of the
first sentence of the second paragraph of this editorial by Tom Keighley and
Jan Maycock (28 November 1992, p 1310). The correct reference should have
been reference 3.
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